
A Real Fire Sale! THE EDITORS LEAVE 0)
D) Pk,

WELL-PLEAS- ED

The members of the North
L

U. G. Staton has purchased the
entire stock; of W. M. Hill re-

cently damaged by- - fire. Mr.
Staton will sell the entire stock
of general merchandise, much of
it absolutely uninjured by fire or

Carolina Editorial i

' Association,
which closed its convention here
last Thursday, left Henderson- -

water, for one-ha- lf price and less ville well pleased with this town,
its people and their reception
here.

Brown's Mule tobacco will be
sold 2 for 15 cents; Duke' Mix-

ture smoking tobacco, 2 for 5
cents, and so on. The fixtures of
the store and the gasoline light-
ing apparatus are for sale. The

They enjoyed and appreciated
the many courtesies extended
them by the public-spirite- d peo

Is not a Bargain7 unles it has M
Every item we quote must have this attributeWar else it does
not find entrance into our store; The truest test of value is
comparison of goodsthat we URGE.
A wonderful value in Men's mercerized Black Sateen Shirts, made from extra
fine mercerized sateen, bright lustre finish, made extra large and The best
values ever offered in a black sateen shirt, which ; alway (C'a ftsells for 50 cents. Our price only - ;;

ple of Hendersonville, and were
sale begins Saturday morning at
7 o'clock and continues until the loud in their praise of the moun-

tain scenery surrounding the
town.stock is disposed of- - Cloth is al-

most given away, and the grocery
Their trip to Osceola Lake and

Mt. Hebron was one they willstock is the same ' way. Mr.
Staton bought the goods at his
own price and intends selling long remember, the hotel accomo-

dations were fine and the reso-
lution of thanks adopted by thethem for almost nothing. CLOTHINGDress Goods !

net convention testifies- - to their ap
preciation of the town's efforts
to make them feel at home.

We bought a great line of up-to-da- te

Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing atSpot Cash. Never before have we been
able to secure such values in Tailor-mad- eClothing. We can save you from
25 to 33 per cent on what you pay fop
such clothing elsewhere.

Men's Suits from $3.98 up to $13 90
Boys' Suits from 98c up. Knee pants
from 10c on ua Men's Panta

If IN Si t

low DIM

Sea Island, 40 in. wide, at5cCalico, best grades, indigo blue,
all colors, with borders and
Simpson prints at 5c

White Lawns, regular 8c grade
at -- - 5c

1(M Bleach sheeting, good
quality, for 25c

Full yard-wid-e bleaching at5c
Bleached towels. 17 in. wide,

Bear Wallow News.

x- Dress Skirts
Good quality Panama Skirts, full
width, trimmed with buttons,
special price at$1.48Heavy Mohair Skirts in brown
and. black, , regular $3.00 value,at$1.98A fine grade of Panama, in all
colors and with satin folds and
buttons down the front, the very
latest style, regular $5.00 value;
at -- $3.48
Voile Skirts in all colors, latest
styles, $8.00 and $10.00 values,at,. $4.98
Silk Skirts at remarkable prices.

Millinery! Millinery!

White Lawns, 40 inches wide, a
remarkable 15c seller, at10c
The regular 10c India Linen at 5c
Bed Ticking, all colors at 5c yd.
Dress Linen, in linen color, regu-
lar 15c, value, at10cDress Ginghams, big value at 5c
Apron ... Ginghams, ., regular 7c
yahie, at. .. 5c
Furniture Calico, fancy colors,
for 5c
Brilliantines, all colors, 50 cent
value, at J39c
All-Wo- ol Panama, 50 inches
wide at 49c
Ready-mad- e pillow cases, regu-ul- ar

size at 10c

Miss Estelle Grant of the
Grady Hospital, Atlanta, Ga., is

34 in. long, at 5chome on a two weeks vacation.You should get acquainted
Miss Walker Freeman of Ger--at once. Something new, Linen towels, 20 x 40 at 10c

or 3 for 25c
Peerless Cambric, regularton, visited her sister, Mrs. W.dainty and delicious

M. Conner, the past week. 12 l-- 2c goods at:8cFancy Peaches every day.
H. W. Allen, of Henderson- -

11 - a

Double-widt- h colored Panamas,
with fancy borders, good for
Spring Suits, at 8c per ydvine, was circulating among f iit I s impossible for anyone to

LadieS Ieaay40- - ear liOOdS match our prices on Millinery,
Our Millinery. .Department this.friends in this section last week. Chilton Panama, m pretty gray"THE IDEAL

MISS NETTIE LeGRANDE.
Rev. G. W. Connor went to designs, 36 inches wide, excep-

tional value at 25c, price 12 l--2c

" JT w 4.4 vmon Up. Also a big shipment of sinele
coats. .

'A regular 50c Men's and Ladies' Um-
brella for 35c.

A new line of Men's Hats arrived
this week from 48c on up.

Toilet soap lc. Fairbanks soap 2c
Octagon soap 4 for 15c. Arm and Ham-
mer soda 3 for 10c . Gold Dust 2c.

Knee pants from 10c on up
p Men's bleached ELASTIC
drawers, per pair,. 25c

Men's blue Denim working
shirts at 25c

Men's Sunday snirts, with or
without collar, for 25c

Ladies' hemstitched handker
chiefs twofor . 5C

Men's linen handkerchiefs
three for, 10c

Ladies' girdle corsets for10c
Boys' blouse suits, all colors

at , 48c

Cnildren's parasols 15c to 25c

Buffalo last Sunday to preach. Figured Madras, 38 inches wide.Vol. Shepherd, of Crab Creek, big value at 10c

season will be greater than ever
before; it embraces all the lead-
ing designs brought out this sea-
son, in ladies', misses arid chil-
dren's shapes, flowers, etc. In
fact, everything in the millinery
line can be found here. We can
save you from 25 to 50 per cenV
on your millinery bill.

was seen this section last Good heavy Percales. 36 in. wide.
week. all colors 8c

Fancy Dress Ginghams, in all

White all-ov- er embroidered Shirt-
waists, which always sold for
$1.00, our special price.. 49c
Lingerie Shirtwaists, fine quality
a $2.00 value for 98c
White Silk Shirtwaists, made in
the latest styles, with the long
sleeves, trimmed with fine lace
insertion and fine tucks at $1.25
All-over-n- et Shirtwaists in.white
and ecru fancy trimmed at$1.98
A complete line of Ladies' Mus-
lin Underwear.

Ewart Connor has returned to colors, reg. 10q value for 71-2- c

Real Manchester Chambrays. inOld Fort, N. C.
solid colors at .L7 l-- 2cN. G. Morris, of Gerton, was
White Shirtwaist goods in prettyseen in this section Sunday, -

LADIES' LOW-CU- T SHOES
Prices varying from 98c on up.
In Tan, from $1.25 on up.

different designs, regular 15c
value, at 10cBob Oates, visited S. G. Free

man's at Gerton, Sunday and
reports a pleasant time. L.

J iAnlis River News Items.

Mrs. Dr. U. S. Bird from
Tampa, Fla., are , at Mrs.

V .

The Under Selling StoreKinzey's boarding house for the
summer

US Mr. Hamilton Osborne is back
TT TT 9home for "a breathing spell" 7LOOK OUT FOR

P. S. RAMSEY & CO,
from Charleston S. C. where he now s ii ifiiisis employed as machinist by
the Southern Cotton Oil Co.

RE-ENFORC-
ED

HAMMOCKS
"THE KIND THAT LAST

LG17S BOOK STORE

FOR YOUR

The Progressive Farmer
RALEIGH

The Hustler
Misses Lida and Ade Carter

have returned home after an ex-
tended stay with their brother
Will near Gafney S. C. William
and his young wife accompanied
them home. Both for ,00

The Children's Day ' exercises
at the Methodist church SundayFresh Meat the 20 th inst. was a decided sue-- ..Si
cess. A very large crowd attendFish and Egg ed as , usual. The church was
crowded. And a good many

The Progressive Farmer is the best
farmer's paper in the South. It's a
weekly paper, 52 times a year, and
full of common sense.

New subscribers can get both papers,
- for the price of one,

mothers stayed out with their

They are Coming to the Corner near the Depot
In the new brick building, just being completed, where they
will open up a FULL LINE of

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Shoes,
Groceries, Soft Drinks and Fruits,

In connection with the

Most Up-to-d- ate MEAT MARKEt in Town.
We have just put in the largest and best REFRIERATOR

that has ever come to Hendersonville. Its capacity is four
beeves, hogs and mutton according. The Ice capacity of the
McCrary Cooler is one and one-ha- lf tons. We are now prepared
to give the people just what they want, when they want it, and
as much as they want.

Deliveries Prompt Satisfaction Guaranteed.
We wish to thank our many friends and customers for their

former patronage, and heartily solicit even more of their busi-
ness, because we are better prepared than ever' before to take
care of them, and nothing gives us more pleasure than to please
a customer. We feel assured that all of our patrons are per-
fectly satisfied with the service we are giving them, in connec-
tion with our good, wholesome meats. We earnestly solicit one
and all to fall in line, give us a trial, and become satisfied like
those who started out with us. We beg to remain

Yours respectfully, p. s. RAMSEY & CO,

babies. Quite a crowd of men
folks had to stay out too, be- -

-cause mere was not room
enough for them.

$1.0 0The pastor Rev. Wesley Will-
iams conducted the opening ex-
ercises and made a short address

Phone or call on

LYDA & STEPP
On West College St

Back of Justus Pharmacy
PHONE 76

Our Market is kept in a clean
and sanitary condition, and when
you get anything from us, you
may feel assured that it is ALL
RIGHT.

Your orders are respectfully
solicited, and will have prompt
attention

J on "Following the Example of
Christ." After which the Sunday
School children carried out the A SPECIAL RUNsplendid program without a sin
gle hitch and the Choir consisting

ONmostly of the Corpenings and
their family connections afforded

H it a dl e1
splendid music. Among those in
attendance we note: Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Patton from Pis-ga- h

Forest, Mrs. M. J. Orr, Miss
Daisy Orr, Miss. Ara Lankford.
Miss McLean, and others
from Brevard; J. M. Rhodes! and
family, H. W, Allen, Bonnie

J. C. BUSHNELL, DAT.
PSYCHOPATHIC DOCTOR
Treats all diseases without
the use of drugs or medicine

No. 28 South Main
Henderson ville, N. C.

PHONE 121

Consultation Free

Brooks and others from Hender

ROCK LEDGE
68 Haywood St.

s ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Centrally located; on car line; one block fromPost Office; almost opposite Auditorium; fine
shade; 25 large, airy rooms; nice porches; every
modern convenience. No consumptives taken. -

MRS. P. J. CORCORAN, Proprietress,

sonville; J. 0. Johnson and fam-
ily, Horse Shoe. y

Some of our farmers have the
blues on account of the unfavor

Sm
Certainly the best, the most timely

bargain ever offered in this town.

able weather. Many are trying
to harvest their small grain. But
the ram keeps coming. Some
seem to think this is a bad
crop year, but we dont see it that
way. We have been living here
most as long as the Israelites

T7- - T?rrTT7 T7

C. T. HALLMAN

ARCHITECT

Contractor and Builder

HENDERSON VILLE

w n wMo ' Mo 5 1
Liwandered m the wilderness and

have not seen a bad year yet.
They are all good and better!
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